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For more information about products and treatments: 
www.phytomer-econnect.com



PERFECT VISAGE - Gentle Cleansing Milk

PIONNIÈRE XMF - Rich Cleansing Cream

DOUX VISAGE - Velvet Cleansing Cream

SOUFFLE MARIN - Cleansing Foaming Cream

OLIGOPUR - Purifying Cleansing Gel

ROSÉE VISAGE - Toning Cleansing Lotion

OLIGOMARINE - Flawless-Skin Tonic

EAU MARINE - Alcohol-Free Tonic Lotion 

ACCEPT - Neutralizing Cleanser

OGÉNAGE - Toning Cleansing Emulsion

MICELLAR WATER - Eye Makeup Removal Solution

PRODUCTS  FOR  FACE

CLEANSERS AND MAKEUP REMOVERS

EXFOLIANTS

250 ml 
bottle

150 ml 
tube

150 ml 
tube 

150 ml 
tube 

150 ml 
tube 

250 ml 
bottle

250 ml 
bottle

250 ml 
bottle

250 ml 
bottle

250 ml 
bottle

150 ml 
bottle

Essential, timeless, ultra-gentle makeup removal milk. Gently
removes makeup and impurities. Affordable & ideal for all skin types.

The 1st anti-aging skin care step for perfectly cleansed,
smoothed skin. 

An essential for all skin types. The cleansing effectiveness of
soap and the softness of cream.

Softly foaming cleanser for tired, polluted and dull skin. Ideal
for city-dwellers and smokers.

Cleansing foaming gel for combination to oily skin. Cleanses
and eliminates impurities.

A best seller and "must-have" for all skin types. Ultra-gentle,
all-in-one makeup remover and toner.

Toning lotion ideal for combination skin. Completes makeup
removal for a clean complexion that remains shine-free all day. 

This purifying, energizing toner leaves skin clean, toned and
refreshed. Ideal for oily skin.

This calming cleansing milk soothes sensitive and reactive skin.

Bi-phase, anti-aging, 2-in-1 makeup remover that cleanses and
tones at once. 

Gentle makeup removing water thoroughly removes all makeup.
Even waterproof makeup quickly dissolves. Ideal for sensitive eyes.

VEGETAL EXFOLIANT With Natural Enzymes    

MARINE SCRUB - Creamy Exfoliant

RESURFACING PEEL

50 ml 
tube 

50 ml 
tube 

50 ml 
tube 

Soft, creamy enzymatic exfoliation, without grains, ideal for all
skin types, even the most sensitive skin. 

Gentle exfoliation with natural grains in a rich, creamy texture. 

Powerful triple exfoliation: mechanical, enzymatic and acid.
Exfoliates, smoothes and polishes the skin’s surface.



YOUTH

PREMIUM YOUTH

The 1st anti-aging skin care step for perfectly cleansed,
smoothed skin. 

"New skin" serum: skin texture is refined, pores look visibly
reduced, wrinkles are smoothed and skin suppleness is restored.

Panoramic eye contour cream: dark circles and puffiness are less
visible, eyelids are lifted, wrinkles have faded and radiance is
revived.

Second youth melt-away moisturizer. Smoothes wrinkles in 1 hour
and offers a global anti-aging correction.

Second youth melt-away moisturizer. Intense comfort for thin,
dry skin. Smoothes wrinkles in 1 hour while offering global anti-
aging correction and replenishing lipids. 

The high-tech cream for skin tone, dark spot and anti-wrinkle
perfection all at once. Brightens the complexion, diminishes dark
spots and smoothes the appearance of wrinkles.

PIONNIÈRE XMF - Rich Cleansing Cream

PIONNIÈRE XMF - Radiance Retexturing Serum

PIONNIÈRE XMF - Reset Eye Fluid

PIONNIÈRE XMF - Perfection Youth Cream

PIONNIÈRE XMF - Perfection Youth Rich Cream

PIONNIÈRE XMF WHITE - Skin Translucency Cream

150 ml 
tube

30 ml 
bottle

15 ml 
bottle 

50 ml 
jar

50 ml 
jar

50 ml 
jar

OGÉNAGE - Toning Cleansing Emulsion

YOUTH PERFORMANCE - Wrinkle Radiance Serum

YOUTH REVIVER - Age-Defense Mask

INITIAL YOUTH - Multi-Action Early Wrinkle Cream

INITIAL YOUTH - Multi-Action Early Wrinkle Fluid

EXPERT YOUTH - Wrinkle Correction Cream

STRUCTURISTE - Firming Lift Cream

NIGHT RECHARGE - Youth Enhancing Cream

ROSÉE SOIN - Radiance Replenishing Oil

250 ml 
bottle

30 ml 
bottle

50 ml 
tube

50 ml 
tube

30 ml 
bottle

50 ml 
jar

50 ml 
jar

50 ml 
jar

30 ml 
bottle

Bi-phase, anti-aging, 2-in-1 makeup remover that cleanses and
tones at once. 

Anti-wrinkles and radiance booster. Redensifies the skin and
smoothes lines.

Mask to reinforce anti-aging. Corrects wrinkles. Boosts radiance.

Early wrinkle cream. Rich and comfortable cream for dry skin.
Smoothing, anti-wrinkle and radiance boosting effects.

Early wrinkle fluid. Light and velvety fluid for normal to
combination skin. Smoothing, anti-wrinkle and radiance
boosting effects.

Corrective cream for deep set wrinkles. Decreases the depth 
of superficial and deep wrinkles. Smoothes lines.

Ultra-rich cream with an instantly-tensing effect. More volume,
density and firmness.

Anti-aging night cream. Renewing and revitalizing effects.   

Multi-function dry oil, both lightweight and comfortable.
Replenishes, nourishes, moisturizes and restores radiance to skin.



MOISTURIZING

BRIGHTENING - RADIANCE

Multi-function dry oil, both lightweight and comfortable.
Replenishes, nourishes, moisturizes and restores radiance to skin.

Light to medium skin. Softens skin flaws and lastingly moisturizes.
Refines the skin's texture, evens out skin tone. 

Medium to dark skin. Softens skin flaws and lastingly moisturizes.
Refines the skin's texture, evens out skin tone. 

Serum for dark spots. Promotes a radiant complexion, softens
spots and evens the skin.

SPF 15 cream for dark spots. Evens the complexion and boosts
the skin’s radiance.

Radiance mask. Reduces the appearance of spots and reveals an
even and radiant complexion.

The high-tech cream for skin tone, dark spot and anti-wrinkle
perfection all at once. Brightens the complexion, diminishes dark
spots, and smoothes the appearance of wrinkles.

ROSÉE SOIN - Radiance Replenishing Oil

CC CRÈME 01 - Skin Perfecting Cream SPF 20 - Light to Medium 

CC CRÈME 02 - Skin Perfecting Cream SPF 20 - Medium to Dark 

WHITE LUMINATION - Brightening Serum

WHITE LUMINATION - Complexion Recovery Moisturizing Cream SPF 15

WHITE LUMINATION - Essential Minerals Brightening Mask

PIONNIÈRE XMF WHITE - Skin Translucency Cream

30 ml 
bottle

50 ml 
tube

50 ml 
tube

30 ml 
tube 

50 ml 
tube

50 ml 
tube 

50 ml 
jar

Light moisturizing cream that gives an invigorating boost to
normal skin. Moisturizes skin immediately and long lastingly. 

Multi-functional, refreshing, moisturizing gel for all skin types.
Formula "relieves thirst" for 12 hours.

Intense and long-lasting moisturizing cream for normal to dry skin.
Comfortable, visibly plumped, and radiant skin.

Intense and long-lasting moisturizing, non-oily fluid for normal to
oily skin. Comfortable, visibly plumped and radiant skin.

Rich and soft cream. Brings comfort, hydration and nutrition to 
the driest skin.

Moisturizing booster for deeper, faster, intense hydration for very
thirsty skin.

Moisture reinforcement mask. Quenches dehydration in 5 minutes
with a long-lasting result. Helps skin to better withstand
dehydrating stress.

Night cream for dehydrated skin. Night after night, the
complexion looks plumped and revitalized.

Light to medium skin. Softens skin flaws and lastingly
moisturizes. Refines the skin's texture, evens out skin tone. 

Medium to dark skin. Softens skin flaws and lastingly moisturizes.
Refines the skin's texture, evens out skin tone.

HYDRACONTINUE - Radiance Energizing Cream

HYDRACONTINUE - 12H Moisturizing Flash Gel

HYDRA ORIGINAL - Thirst-Relief Melting Cream 

HYDRA ORIGINAL - Non-Oily Ultra-Moisturizing Fluid

NUTRITIONNELLE - Dry Skin Rescue Cream

HYDRASEA - Ultra-Moisturizing Polarized Water Serum

HYDRASEA - Thirst-Relief Rehydrating Mask

HYDRASEA NIGHT - Plumping Rich Cream

CC CRÈME 01 - Skin Perfecting Cream SPF 20 - Light to Medium 

CC CRÈME 02 - Skin Perfecting Cream SPF 20 - Medium to Dark 

50 ml
tube 

30 ml 
bottle

50 ml 
jar

30 ml 
bottle

50 ml 
jar

30 ml 
bottle

50 ml 
tube 

50 ml
jar

50 ml 
tube 

50 ml 
tube 



SOOTHING

ANTI-POLLUTION

PURIFYING

Softly foaming cleanser for tired, polluted and dull skin. Ideal 
for city-dwellers and smokers.

Serum for tired, polluted and dull skin. Oxygenates and 
protects the skin while diminishing pollution. Ideal for city-dwellers
and smokers.

Refreshing cream for tired, polluted and dull skin. Protects and
repairs the skin from damage caused by pollution.

SOUFFLE MARIN - Cleansing Foaming Cream

SOUFFLE MARIN - Energizing Oxygenating Serum

CITYLIFE - Face and Eye Contour Sorbet Cream

150 ml 
tube

30 ml 
bottle

50 ml
jar

Cleansing foaming gel for combination to oily skin. Cleanses and
eliminates impurities.

Non-oily fluid for blemished skin. Reduces breakout (blemishes)
and matifies the complexion. 

Light cream for combination to oily skin. Eliminates oily zones in
combination skin. Delivers a long lasting shine-free finish.

Cream-foam mask for combination to oily skin with a 3-in-1
action: purifying, anti-blemish, anti-shine.

SOS spot treatment gel for blemishes and pimples. Dries and
corrects.

OLIGOPUR - Purifying Cleansing Gel   

ACNIPUR - Blemish Solution Fluid

OLIGOPUR - Hydra-Matifying Control Cream

OLIGOPUR - Flawless Skin Mask

OLIGOPUR - Blemish Target Gel

150 ml 
tube 

50 ml 
tube 

50 ml 
tube 

50 ml 
tube 

30 ml 
tube

Sensitive skin oil-serum.

Sensitive skin cream. Reduces redness and soothes discomfort
of the skin. Leaves the skin supple and protected.

Anti-aging rescue care for sensitive skin. Strengthens the
protective barrier of the skin to soothe and visibly preserve its
youth.

Refreshing mask that immediatetly soothes the discomfort of
sensitive skin. Reduces redness.

This calming cleansing milk soothes sensitive and reactive skin.

Light cream for reactive skin. Soothes, moisturizes and protects
reactive skin.

Mask for reactive skin. Brings an immediate cooling effect.
Instantly soothes reactive skin.

OLIGOFORCE - Soothing Enforcement Serum with OLIGOMER®

DOUCEUR MARINE - Velvety Soothing Cream

DOUCEUR INTEMPORELLE - Restorative Shield Cream

DOUCEUR MARINE - Soothing Cocoon Mask

ACCEPT - Neutralizing Cleanser

ACCEPT - Neutralizing Cream          

ACCEPT - Desensitizing Mask    

30 ml 
bottle

50 ml 
jar

50 ml 
jar

50 ml 
tube 

250 ml 
bottle

50 ml 
tube 

50 ml 
tube 



EYE CONTOUR AREA

PHYTOMER  MEN

Gentle makeup removing water thoroughly removes all makeup.
Even waterproof makeup quickly dissolves. Ideal for sensitive eyes.

Anti-wrinkle and anti-fatigue eye and lip contour care. 
Reduces existing wrinkles and prevents the appearance of new
wrinkles. Diminishes dark circles and puffiness. 

Global anti-aging for the eye contour. Reduces wrinkles and fine
lines. Helps prevent slackening of the skin. 

Panoramic eye contour cream: dark circles and puffiness are less
visible, eyelids are lifted, wrinkles have faded and radiance is
revived.

Anti-fatigue mask for the eye contour. Reduces puffiness and
lightens dark circles with its cocktail of energizing ingredients.

MICELLAR WATER - Eye Makeup Removal Solution

YOUTH CONTOUR - Smoothing Eye and Lip Care

EXPERTISE AGE CONTOUR - Intense Youth Eye Cream

PIONNIÈRE XMF - Reset Eye Fluid

CONTOUR RADIEUX - Smoothing and Reviving Eye Mask

150 ml 
bottle

15 ml 
bottle

15 ml 
bottle

15 ml 
bottle

30 ml 
tube

Foaming cleansing gel purifies the complexion and prepares 
the skin for shaving.

Exfoliant for men. Gently eliminates dead cells and impurities.
Leaves the skin clean and oxygenated.

All-in-one: shaving gel and/or mask. Allows the razor blade to
glide easily, without irritation. 

Soothing after-shave lotion. Calms razor burn and refreshes.

Moisturizing cream for men. Clean and moisturized skin. Fresh
complexion and matified skin.

Anti-aging cream for men. Firmer and visibly smoother skin.
Wrinkles that appear less deep. Face and eyes.

GLOBAL PUR - Detoxifying Cleansing Gel 

GLOBAL PUR - Exfoliating Oxygenating Face Care

RASAGE PERFECT - Shaving Mask             

RASAGE PERFECT - Alcohol-Free Soothing Aftershave 

FACIAL CONTROL - Hydra-Matifying Cream

AGE OPTIMAL - Youth Cream Face and Eyes

150 ml 
tube

50 ml 
tube 

150 ml 
tube

100 ml 
bottle

50 ml 
tube 

50 ml 
tube 



BODY  PRODUCTS

CLEANSING AND EXFOLIATING 

MOISTURIZING

CONTOURING, DEFYING CELLULITE AND FIRMING

Cleanses and gently exfoliates dead cells.

Silky, comfortable body scrub. Delivers minerals and trace
elements.

SEAWEED SOAP                

TONING BODY SCRUB With Marine Salt Crystals

150 g

150 ml 
tube

Luscious milk-cream enriched with 2 marine oils to moisturize
and nourish the body.

Sumptuous remineralizing cream. Moisturizes and softens the
skin.

Rich anti-aging, nourishing cream. Moisturizes intensely.
Reduces the signs of time.

Comforting SOS hand care. Moisturizes and nourishes.
Comforts, protects and relieves.

OLÉOCRÈME - Ultra-Moisturizing Body Milk

OLIGOMER® WELL-BEING Sensation
Strengthening Moisturizing Body Cream

TRÉSOR DES MERS - Ultra-Nourishing Body Cream 

OLÉOCRÈME - Ultra-Nourishing Hand Cream

250 ml 
bottle

150 ml 
tube

150 ml 
tube

50 ml 
tube 

Shake-able body oil to pleasurably smooth cellulite and
dislodge visible fat. 

Rich body cream for total perfection: firmess, contouring and
skin quality.

Targeted intensive treatment against cellulite, "orange peel"
skin and stubborn fat. 

Night contouring.  -3.1 cm of waist circumference,
1 application in the evening for only 2 weeks.

Contouring booster treatment bath powder.

A sensory, fresh, moisturizing gel to reshape the silhouette.
Taughtens the tone of the skin.

BODY BLUR Shaka Shaka - Ultra-Smoothing Contouring Lotion

MORPHO DESIGNER - Contouring Crystal Emulsion

CELLULI ATTACK - Concentrate for Stubborn Areas 

GLYCOLIGHT - Night Contouring Bi-Gel

OLIGOMER® SILHOUETTE - Contouring Enhancer Marine Bath

REMODÈLE - Tonic Body Gel

100 ml 
bottle

150 ml 
tube

100 ml 
bottle

150 ml 
tube

Box of 8 
sachets 
of 40 g

150 ml 
tube



REENERGIZING

DÉCOLLETÉ AND LEGS

SUNCARE  PRODUCTS
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Re-energizing treatment bath powder. Soothes the skin,
reduces fatigue and improves well-being.

Remineralizing shower cream. Cleanses, moisturizes and
invigorates the skin.

Sumptuous remineralizing cream. Moisturizes and softens the
skin.

Blue foaming remineralizing bath. Releases tension.

OLIGOMER® PURE - Lyophilized Sea Water Bath

OLIGOMER® WELL-BEING Sensation
Invigorating Moisturizing Shower Cream

OLIGOMER® WELL-BEING Sensation
Strengthening Moisturizing Body Cream

OLIGOMER® Sensation BIEN-ÊTRE - Essential Minerals Relaxing Bath

Sachet 
of 40 g

200 ml 
tube

150 ml
tube

250 ml
bottle

Unifies and smoothes the neck and décolleté area. Restores the
skin with renovating and brightening ingredients. 

Beauty care for the legs. Moisturizes and leaves skin soft and
velvety. Visibly reduces the appearance of spider veins.

Objective "light legs". Tones and relieves heavy legs. Delivers
an immediate feeling of well-being.

DÉCOLLETÉ PARFAIT - Neck and Décolleté Renewing Care

BEAUTIFUL LEGS - Blemish Eraser Cream

CRYOTONIC - Soothing Leg Gel

50 ml 
tube 

150 ml 
tube

150 ml 
tube

Self-tanning - Face and body. Offers a fast, natural and long-
lasting tan. Does not leave any streaks.

SPF 30 high protection for face.  Protects the skin from photo-
aging and fights against dark spots.

SPF 30 high protection for face.

SPF 15 medium protection 2-in-1 product: refining and
protective.

SPF 15 medium protection.

Post-exposure fluid. Helps renew the skin after sun exposure.
Prolongs the tan.

Post-exposure light milk that moisturizes and soothes skin.

SUN RADIANCE - Self-Tanning Cream - Face and body

SUNACTIVE SPF 30 - Protective Sunscreen Dark spots - Signs of aging

SUN SOLUTION - Sunscreen SPF 30 - Face and sensitive areas

SUN SILHOUETTE - Refining Protective Emulsion SPF 15 - Body

SUN SOLUTION - Sunscreen SPF 15 - Face and body

SUN SERENITY - Renewing Tan Enhancing Fluid

SUN SOOTHER - After-Sun Milk - Face and body

125 ml 
tube

50 ml 
tube 

50 ml 
tube 

125 ml 
tube

125 ml 
tube

50 ml 
tube

250 ml 
bottle


